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iiigityflve Millions Assets.
"Tho Insurance Man."
PnOlTE DOUOX.AS 861.

You are 35 or 40. You expect to live 20 years or more.
You aro earning, say, ?2,000 a year. That's $40,000. You are
worth that much to your family. Aro you going to let them. lose
It? Aka small outlay annually you can Indemnify them from
loss by buying one of the matchless policies of

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

Bascom H. Roblson, Pros. It. C. Wagner, Sec'y.
It. L. Roblson, Vlce-Prc- s. W. G. Preston, Treas.

HOME OFFICE, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Characteristic Western Serrice
This is what you get when tho "Lion" writes your bond. No
delny, ho red tape.
No bettor service in the WORLD on SURETY BONDS than
you can get at our HOME OFFICE here. In OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We don't want much, Just the "Lion's Share."
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GENERAL INSURANCE

TOM KELLY
Agencies organizing In Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota now

Splendid opportunities for both agents and managers In every county'
For further Information, address

CHARLES HALL JOHNSTON, Manager

125? GERMAN7 A LIFE xws-vac-
e

Equitable Life Assurance Society tSUTs
Assets over $500,000,000. Paid Policy holders over $815,000,000.

H. D. NEELY & 00., Managers
n. D. NEELY JOE XliEIN E. H. PICKARD

220 Omaha National Dank Bldg.
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GALLAGHER & NELSON Brandtls Bids'.
D' 3383Otnsral Agent UllnoU Bursty Co.
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News from the Insurance Field
Term and Coinsurance

Outs Down the
Average Fire Eate

The steady general reduction of flro
premium, the. consequent rise in

tlio expense ratio and the tendency to
decrease commission to agents are threo
of tho tendencies of tho times In the flro
Insurance business which arc agitating
flro underwriters and which have sent

, them seeking: for basic reason. W. L.
Steele, chairman ot tho committee on
term Insurance and allow
ances of the Western Union, addressing
the Champlaln convention, brought up a
featuro of the business which caused
considerable discussion. Mr. Steele main-
tains that the reduction allowed on busi-
ness written for a term of years Is ex-
cessive. IUokIchI and unscientific. He
says tho credits given for Insurance, espe-
cially on buildings Is also unsound.

Tho reason why tho average rato Is
going down he shows by figures cleninn.

' stratlng tho rapid Increase In the amount
j of term business being written. The
I percentage had increased from .6221 In
U907 to .6733 In 1312. Tho percentage of
term premiums Increased from .5741 to
.6492. The average length ot the term
on all risks had Increased from two years
six months twenty-eig- ht days to two
years eight months and nineteen days.

Ho shows the effect of
credits from tho average rate through
reports from a number of companies as
to their losses on brick mercantile build-lng- s

with and without the SO per cent

The average loss on buildings per $100
of liability was $12.40 with
and M2.83 without, while on contents the
showing was much more favorable to the

principle, being (13.79 with
tho SO per cent clauso and $35.52 without
It. Tho conclusion reached Is on fixed
and known values where there was not
enough under Insurance to affect the gen-
eral result but In unknown and fluctuat-
ing values something worth while Is ob-
tained for tho reduction made for

It Is contended further also
that until some standard of Insurance to
value Is fixed and enters into the com-
plied rate any system of allowances Is

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Police Board Again Insists
on Obedience to Law.

FEAR OF OUSTER PROCEEDINGS

Englcs Bendy to Hold Dmnr Dnrlngr
Middle of October Receipts of

Sheep Expected to Make
.Vevr High Mark.

For tho 'ateenth time tho South Omaha
Fire and Police .Board, or a major pari
of It, has itsued a more or less solemn
warning to saloonkeepers and others sell-

ing liquor contrary to law. Tne latest
assurance from themselves that hcy art
going to enforco the law on tho statute
books Is said ro have been given yester-
day by Commissioners Dovlni nuo.

Donahue. Mayor Hoctor, who is chair-
man of tho board, has had long successful
years In politics and ho seldom finds ll
necessary to do more talking than lb
necessary, he says.

Nobody. Including most ot tho saloon-me- n

who aro alleged to havo offended,
takes the latest alleged ukaso as any-

thing more serious than an announce,-nu-

or good intentions on the part ot
the board which is said to have become,

perturbed lately over tho reported activity
of men determined to enforce tho law.
As a matter of fact conditions aro no
worso now than thoy havo been foi
months past. Certain bootlegging Joint,
claiming to be "clubs" have lun foi
months past within a stone's throw of the
police station, It is said.

That tho commencement of ouster pro
ceedings Is not far away' la certain.
Notice has been served on tho board that
wldo open conditions exist In tho town.
It ts said that two of the commissioner
have been making, nightly rounds lately
for tho purpose of seeing that the law it
not violated at night. Tho frantic ordert
to close up, said to have been Issued
by tho board, have been placed on the
official minute book time and again with-
out aval), Tho latest order it was said
last night would not affect tho plans ol
the men who are Insisting that the
law be enforced In South Omaha in re-

gard to saloons and gambling.
Kan-le- Ilrndy for llnsar.

Eagles In South Omaha are making
large preparations for the Eagle bazar
which Is to be given October 18 to 23.

President Bay Waters who has been
making every effort to Increase the
strength of the local aerie has won much
favorable comment for his steady In-

sistence upon a higher class of entertain-
ment for tho local aerie. Since his Induc-
tion Into office as president of the aerie,
Mr. Waters has succeeded In clearing
away a great deal ot the debt upon tho
Eagle home. There remains but $2,000

of the original debt which has not been
wiped out. It is hoped that the proceeds
from the coming bazar will clear away
the remaining debt,

Sheep receipts for the month to date

Five Minute Cure
j If Stomach is Bad
When "Papo's Dlnpepsln" reaches

stomach all Indigestion, Gas and
Sourness disappears.

Tou don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain one

or a harmful one your stomach Is too
valuable; you musn't Injure. It with dras
tio drugs.

Pape's Dlapepeln Is noted for Its speed
In giving relief; Its barralessness; Its
certain unfailing action In regulating sick,
sour, gassy stomachs. It's millions of
cures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has made It
famous the world over.

I Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your homo keep It handy get a large
fifty-ce- nt case from any drug store and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; If what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations ot acid
and undigested food remember as soon
as Pape's Diapepsin comes In contact
with the stomach an such distress van-
ishes. Its promptneas, certainty and ease
In overcoming the 'worst stomach disord-
ers U a revelation to Uiom who try 1L.

i

Illogical and productive of uncertain and
probably discriminating results.

Insnritnec Notm nml Prraimnln,
H. N. Wood of Omaha Is scheduled foran address on "Tho Field Man." beforo

tho Flr Insiiranco club of Chicago. Nov-
ember 11.

,A'.y'-- Thompson, agent at York for theNorthwestern Mutual l.lfo lnsuranco com-P.n- y
was u visitor at tho general officesin Omaha last week.

H. W. Dobbins, attorney for the l.lonBonding company at tho homo office,has gone to Tjxas and tho south looking
after business matters.

Miss Helen Pahl of thu home offices oftho l.lon llondlng company has gone on
r.ll;.vn.c.nt,.0.u Hnd before her return willvisit Washington and a numbor of thoeastern cities.
n?:,D.U",.1'u""rt' .vlce President, nnd c.

. Shaffer, secretary of tho l.lon Hond-ni- rcompany, were In Lincoln most oflast week, nttendlng tho convention ofInsurance men.
Flro Insurance men report business thisrail far ahead of the corresponding periodInst year. All of tho old risks aro being

renewed nnd numerous policies are being
Inken out on new lines.

The raters of tho Kentucky Actuarialbureau aro applying the dwelling scheduleto the O...000 dwellings In Louisville, hav-ing rated all tho towns In the state ex-cept Louisville, Covington and Newport.
Jay D. Foster of the Fostcr-llark- er

agency In back from nearlv a monthspent In New York. Ho visited a largenumber of tho home offices of the com-panies represented by tho agency andfound business good. i

General and district agents of Insurancecompanies represented here aro anticipat-ing visits from a lai ue numbor of theNebraska agents during this week, many
of them having written that they arocoming In to participate In tho

festivities.
The Continental Fire of New York suedan Indiana farmer to recover on a notefor 2S given to pay the premium on a livestock lnsuranco policy, Tho court heldthat the company could not recover be-cause tho noto provided that the Insured

should not have tho protection of thopolicy until the noto had been paid.

western Mutual Llfo Insurance company
of Milwaukee, spent several days In thocity last week at the general offices horo.He reports an unusually good businessIn Nebraska this fall, the partial failureof the corn crop apparently not having
had much effect upon Insurance busi-ness,

At the Farnam and Fifteen street corner
of the Barker block. Martin Bros., theInsurance men are Installing a high class
clock. Tho timepiece has a dial fourfeet In dlamater and will bo wound mui
corrected hourly, mvlng Washington time.
The clock will face across tho cornerunn can oo seen rrom noth Farnam andMfteenth street. It will be at tho third

havo reached nearly 200,000 head more
than a year ago. This week's receipts
ran about 30,000 under last week's record
receipts which reached 1M.4S3 head, tho
highest point over reached In tho history
of tho yards. Tho month's receipts will
exceed 700 000 hend and It Is expected that
It will establish a new monthly record
over tho present high water mark which
was mado In October, 1911, when the
receipts aggregated 716,492 head.

Mnitla City (lonalp,
Mrs. J. Iaverty Is visiting with friends

at Des Moines, la.,
For Rent Nice modern cottage on car

line; good neighborhood. 610 N. 15th.
Mrs. A. A. Nixon Is making an ex

tended visit In Denver.
Miss Mabel Henry entertained a num-

ber of friends at a slumher nnrfv
day evening.

Mrs. Julia Thompson of Lincoln Is vis-
iting at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Paddock.

Mrs. O. Wilson of Erie, 111., Is theguest of Mrs. C. M. Day, 1002 North
Twentieth street.
Joo Connors, Clyde Parsley, Harold

Chambers, Paul McDrlde, Cryll Sheeny
and Harry Chrlstensen.

For a case of Jotter's Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. SfiS. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm. Jotter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1j, Bush have pur-
chased tho residence of Mrs. John Rus-
sell at Twenty-secon- d and F streets and
will move Into their new homo this
week.

Save money by contracting for wltner
coal now. Lowest prices on all kinds of
coal. The Business Agency, 2318 N St.
Tel. So. 27.

Miss Clara Parsons formerly of South
Omaha, now living at Wheaton, 111. , was
the guest of Mrs. B. Anderson tho first
of the week. She left "Friday for Cal-
ifornia, whore she will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henry left last
week for an extended trip to Denver,
then to Kansas City to visit their daugh-
ter, .Mrs. B. W. Wallace, and then to
Petersburg, 111., to visit at the home of
their son Frank.

Mrs. D. O. ltobb entertained a number
of friends at a luncheon Tuesday. A
pretty mound ot sweet peas was used as
a conterpltce. Covers wore laid for Mes-dam-

W. M. Smeckmeberger, Schmlth-rot- t.

M. Hoffman. P. Armburst George
naler, H. Miller Fred Tex George Meek,
F. Smith. M. Adler A. HoscbI, tt. Miller.
M. Klser, A. Gloekle, D. G. Robb and
Miss M. Tex.

The members of the Las Llstas club
gavo a farowell party Tuesday evening
In honor of Miss Mabel Menefee, who
left Wednesday to attend tho University
at Ann Arbor, Mich. Those present
were: Misses Mabel Menefee, Ola Als
worth, Hazel Cook, Lucy Swing, Xer-onlca

Farrell, Lorene Ltndberg, Olive
Hamilton, Agnes Heed, Loretta Bush,
iressa Hmun, Mao L,eacn, Mane ura- -
narn, wina weppner and Mrs. Edna
Grner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root entertained
tho Highland Whist club Friday even-
ing, This was the first meeting of the
club this season. The next meeting
will be held In two weeks at tho home
of Mr, and Mrs. J. p. Roberts. The
members present were: Messrs and
Mesdames Joe Jameson, T. H, Bryson,
Charles Sears, E. K. Emmons, Maxwell,
I L. .Vansant, Charles Root. Prices
were won by Mrs. K. E. Emmons and
Mr. Jameson.

Tho members of the De Lorah club
have reorganized and held their firstparty Friday evening at the home ofHarry Chrlstensen, 717 North Twenty-thir- d

street. The members of the club
are all high school students. Dancing
and popular games were enjoyed. Theguests of the club were: Misses NaomiByrnes, Patience Kelley, Jennie Hall,
Anna Maurer, Ruth Goddard, Kather-In- e

Crawford, Margaret Carley and
Louise Bratton. The members of the
club are: Paul Jordan, Dor McBrlde,

Mrs. W. II, Sage entertained a large
party of friends at bridge Thursday aft-
ernoon and evening. The dining room
was prettily decorated with sunflowers
and the living room with roses. Seven
tables wero arranged for tho players In
the afternoon. At the evening party
those Invited were! Messrs. and Mmes.
J. W. Oribble. B. II. Elliott. A. Powell.
A. A McGraw, A, L. lxtt. C. M. Benin-de- l,

E. a. Barnhardt, C. Melchor, W. II.Bavinger, W. F. Cox, H B. Cote. E. llHowland, W. N. Suge. A. P. Durkles,
W. B. Cheek, B. McCulloch, R. E. Schln-de- l,

J, M. Tanner. T. H. Ensor, A. A.
Jasmer. W. W. Fisher, Mrs. D. L.
Holmes and Mrs. William Guthrie.

The Ladles' Afternoon club was re-
organized and held Its first meeting
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
O, J. Ames. Mrs. B. Elliott was as-
sistant hostess. The afternoon was

at whist. The guests of the club
were Mrs. II. Marling. Louise Bchlndel
and Miss Nora Gilchrist. The mem-
bers present were; Mesdames Van Due-se- n,

Martin. A. A. McGraw, W. B,
Cheek, W. Davis, C. M. Bchlndel, O. J.Ames, R. M. Gilchrist, B. Elliott, J.
W. Gribble. D. M. Lord, A. L. Lott. sr.;
W. R. Sage, Wadell, Atlantic, la.; J.
M. Caughey, B. McCulloch, J. C. Car-le- y,

D. U. Holmes, A. Powell, A. A.
Jasmer A. P. Durkles, F. Etter, T. 11.
Ensor, A. Melchor, R, E. Bchlndel, Bloan
and J. M. Tanner.

lllah School Notes.
The Barbers will give a ball tonight

at Schlltz'B hail. Twentieth and Q streets.

every two weeks at the high school. Any

story elevation and arross the top will
be the Injunction, "Now Is the time toInsure."

A proclamation to the people of Indianadesignating Thursday, October S. as firepteventlon day, and urging its general ob-
servance has been Issued bv GovernorSamuel M. Balaton. The Indiana fire
marshal Is now mailing to his hundredsor assistants throughout the state sug-
gestions for tho proper observance of flroprevention day, and Is encouraging themto activity In Its behalf. Governor Stew-
art of Montana, Governor Kberhart of
Minnesota nnd Governor Carroll of Iowa
have also designated October 9 as riroprevention day.

T. K. Shaw of New York, ag'iit andsuperintendent of the General Fire
association of Paris "Was la

Cmaha several days lust week, the guest
of Manager Talmage of tho Columbia
Flro Unedrwrlters. From hero he wentto Denver to look after business matters,
after which ho will return home. Whiletalking of Insurance matters, he ex-
pressed tho opinion that tho outlook for
business next year Is wonderfully good
Mr. Shaw bus been In the Insurance busi-
ness all his llfo and la regarded as one
or wo us i posted men In the business,

Word comes from Hartford, Conn., that
tho proposed amalgamation of the Con-
necticut Fire nnd the Phoenix Fire ln-
suranco companies may be defeated. 8omo
of tho stockholders who have opposed
amalRamatlon havo consulted attorneys
and have been ndvlsed that as the Con-
necticut being a chartered company, dis-
tinct from n Joint stock companv, Is not
authorized to amalgamate without a spe-
cial act of the state legislature, which
has not been secured. Tho legislature
does not meet until two years hence and
It Is probable that amalgamation will
havo to go over until after then, at least.

The practice of some public adjusters
In dividing their fee or commissions with
tho brokers who Influence tho placing ot
tho handling of loss adjustments with
them has bcon called to the attention
of tho Insurance department of New York
and Supcrcntendent William T. F.mmett
has Issued a ruling that such practlco
must be discontinued In future. The
superintendent takes the position that
such practices constitute rebating. Tho
superintendent also announces that unless
tho practice Is discontinued tho revoca-
tion of the licenses of both (ho offend-
ing broker and tho adjuster may follow.

"When tho Modern Woodmen of
America had tho question of rates under
considerations last year," says tho Chi-
cago Becord-Heral- d, "tho readjustment
committee reported that on January 1, the
business In force showed a theoretical
deficit of $270,000,000 ut present rates from
the net amount required to mature tho
outstanding certificates. On July 1 this
deficit had Increased to 1322.000,000. and
during tho first six montlin ot 1013, JM.OOO
more was paid out to the beneficiaries of
deceaned members than was received from
assessments. The agitation over the rato
question Is having a steadily adverse ef-
fect upon tho membership, there, being
a net loss during July of S.475."

student Is entitled to enter tlin oonlat
and tho threo bent Morten ot each contest

Ralph MalUu has recovered from a
recent Illness so far as to bo ublu to
leavo tho hospital.

The South Omaha High school quartet
held Its second successful meeting lust
Wednesday evening.

Tho Gavel club of tho high school met
In tho Board of Education room ot the
high school last Tuesday evening. No de-ba- to

occurred, but some Interesting parlia-
mentary practlco was held,
will be printed In tho Tooter. These
stories will take tho placo or tho stories
which have heretofore been chosen by the
tcachurs of tho English department. The
Judges will bo members ot the faculty.

Tho debating class of tho high school
will givo a practice debate on tho ques-
tion "Resolved, That the advantages of
the trust outwlght Its disadvantages" In
the auditorium of the high school a week
from next Friday afternoon. Tho up-
holders of tho affirmative will be Emmctt
Hoctor, Merle Curt! and Carl Real and
thoso of the negative will bo Karl Leo,
Frank Faux and Garwood Richardson.
The debp-t- will bo held during school
hours and a chargo of G cents will be
mado to tho students,

New Guard Company
May Organize Here

A new company of tho National Guard
may be organized In Omaha. Adlutant
General Hall came hero from Lincoln yes-
terday and looked over the local situation
with a view to establishing a fourth
company. More than fifty young men
aro acsirous of enlisting in a new organl
zatlon.

DELTA PHI DELTA FRAT AT

CREIGHTON HAS OWN HOME

The Delta Phi Delta frat of the fcrelgh
ton Law school now has Its own home at
2226 Howard street, moving there from
Its old quarters at tho Wellington hotel.
This Is the only Crelghton fraternity now
occupying Its own home. The officers
of tho frat are; E. J. Nicholas, Judge;
Frank Malm, associate Judge; Patrick
McQovern, chancellor ot tho exchequer;
Frank Habenstrelt, clerk of tho rolls; W,

J. Boyle, chaplain, and B. L. O'Brien,
bailiff.

In the near future the name ot the
frat will be changed to the Delta Thota
Phi. Donald Burke, a member of the
Omaha chapter, now practicing law In
Omaha, has gone to Chicago to attend a
consolidation meeting of tho frats. At
this meeting tho legal fraternities of
Delta Phi Delta, Thcta Lambda Phi and
Alpha Kappa Phi will be consolidated
into the one fraternity, Delta Theta Phi.

A Ilrrnk for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is made when a 2o box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills Is bought Why suffer?
For sale by your druggist. Advertise-
ment.

MAL0NEY TAKES ACTION
TO EXCLUDE ALL THIEVES

Nearly a dozen negro women were
brought to the office of Chief of Detect-
ives Maloney yesterday afternoon and
given the ultimatum of leaving town im-

mediately or taking a ninety-da- y Jail sen-
tence on a technical charge of vagrancy.
Nearly all agreed to leave town Immed-
iately.

Maloney has had his men working In the
old redllght district for the last two days,
locating thoso who aro so adept at pick-
ing pockets. It was a hard matter to
"get the goods" on these, so Maloney Is
deporting all who appear suspicious.

Other detectives aro haunting the depots
and carnival grounds to seo that no
"cannon mobs" oome In. South Omaha
and Council Bluffs police are also watch
ing closely to exclude all foreign thieves
and keep the home talent as far In the
background as possible.

Cnuiclit n Hnd Cold,
"Last winter my son caught a veij

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sarah
E. Duncan of Tipton, Iowa. "We thought
sure he was going Into consumption. We
bought Just one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that one bottle
Btopped his cough and cured his cold
completely," For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS..

Mrs. Virginia Law Sneed of New Or-
leans arrived Friday to spend several
weeks with her daughter-in-la- Mrs. W.
A. Sneed

THE

Union Central Life Ins, Go.

or
CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL

QBHSKAX. AOEtrr
311313 Baraga Bldr. Fhon D. 91G3

r Usfore deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phone D.
1276, and ask
about thn new

rtllow cost, all
guaranteed pol
icies, an plans.Life Limited
Payments, Kn-d- o

w men t a.
Joint or Part- -
iimnfup, unr- -

pi i.Vi "ml Montly Income or Pen- -

Xhs rrndentlal Ins. 3o. of Amsrlea,Inc. as a Stock Co., by New Jersey
M. BBUOn CARPENTER, Mrr.

Dakota.819.au --.,1S,i.n',,,Natl. Bank Bids;., Omaha,

i Savings

A . ..'J0016 OW HM KOTUBB, THEN ON THAT."i
i, .iicer " . Insurance company Is sending out circulars, under the above
fir' ln5,Klv'nK financial condition of Its own company on one side, and

i
a,wwest Lire on the opposite side. Tho company doing this Is

f.iJ x ynra Tn" Midwest Lite is seven years old. Would not a
5v..r S2i",p rL"on lie oh"ln'd by giving the statement of each company when

!JTik r Bff0T Tnl" "n'no company has also been ads In some
1papor" "nocking insmancc, These ads havo not

mihfin M'ii".0.' een '"V"61' "Advertising" in some Instances. Has not the
uut ?.SIim,i,,i0i1ino,'.tli0 faV.t,,?. N oly t.at a particular Item !s an ad.Insertion' Before buying, Investigate the policies

THE MIDWEST LIFEUfc ?IL?,.I' ftstdsnt. A Nebraska Company Boas Offleas I Tlrst NationalBank Bntlaing. Ilncoln. QBOBOB OIIO CJtB8.nl r. A. PIN WIT. OeneAgsnts. Booms 13131314 city National Ban BttlldinT; Omaha, Nebraska.

WALTER A. TONOON

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
1091

809-1- 0 Tlrst National OENERAX INBUHANCH Tsl.phone Douglas 871.

BALDRIGE -
GENERAL

lMiono Douglaa 200.

FIRE, TOHNADO, AUTOMOIHLK, PLATE GLASS, HOILER
JJUIlGIiAItV, HKALTH nnd ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C. KEISJ1JEDY200 First National Hank llulldlng Phono 722.

BOOST rOR OIUKA.

The Columbia Fire Underwritersor OKAXA,
Soma Office Entire Third Tloor Merchants National Bank BnUfllnr.

t rhona Douglas 451.
C. O. Talmags, Managsr.

$5,000 AccidentlnsuranceforS5aYr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
1811 SOQOB BTBBST.

LITERARY SOCIETIES MEET

Officers Are Eleoted and Work of
the Year is Commenced.

NEW PUPILS BECOME MEMBERS

Drbntlnir Orennlsntlona Prepnrlna--

ProirrniiiM for the Ycnr nt the
' Oninlin II lull School.

Tho literary societies or the high ochool
organized Friday afternoon and elected
officers for the year. There are fifteen
in addition to the Qlce, Mandolin, Gym,
Hiking, Qlrls' Itacquet and Lam Hon so-
cieties. Tho lust ot thene Is an organisa-
tion consisting of gins who are taking
normal studies preparatory to teaching.

Prof. Woolery In charge of tlio work
Let the literary societies, has been work
ing since the beginning of school to In-

terest as many of the freshmen as pos-
sible to Join tho organizations. A greater
number than over before are enrolled.

Interesting programs are ue'lng ar-
ranged by tho societies. The Demosthe-nla- n

Debating society Is planning an
meeting at which the society will

resolvo Itself Into the house ot repre-
sentatives. A speaker has been selected
and the committee In charge Is arranging
the details.

The lntersoclety debate between the
threo debating societies, the Demosthe-nla- n,

Webster and Athenian, Is balng ar-
ranged and the men to represent the so-
cieties will be chosen In the near future.
The Demosthenlan society Is at present
the champion of the school.

Officers ot the societies elected Friday
are:

Webster Earl Tlcknor, president; Arno
Truelsen, vice president; Charles Peter-
sen, secretary and treasurer; Wilson
Bryan and Uryan Sackett, sergeants-at- .
arms; Prof. E. E. McMillan, society
teacher.

Athenian President. Wahlfred Jacob,
son; vice president, Italph Douglas; treas-
urer, Walker Itule; secretary, Dean Mal-lor- y;

reporter, Qlen Mulr; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Wlllard Cooper; E. E. Orchard,
society teacher.

Pleiades President, Jluth Comp; vice
president, Marie Freeland; secretary,
Margaret Hunt; treasurer, Irene Wilson;
sergeants-at-arm- s, Sadie Christiansen and
Marjory Itatchford.

Elaine President, Eleanor McQllton;
vice president, Helen Howe; secretary,
Winifred House; sergeant-atarm- s, Ietl
ta Van Huron; reporter, Margaret
Loomls.

Margaret Fuller President, Louise
Hupp; vice president, Helen Pearce; sec-
retary, Marion Coad; treasurer, Marion
Weller; sergeant-at-arm- s, Helen Coon;
reporter, Qretchen Langdon.

Frances Wlllard President Florence
Emmett; vice president, Lula Prltchard;
secretary-treasure- r, Mildred Whlted; sergea-

nt-at-arms, Louise Crocker; reporter,
Marie SwarU,

Priscllla Alden President, Clara LInd
ley; vice president, Cella Vest; secretary,
Ilachel Metcalfe; treasurer, Ueatrice
Walton; sergeants-at-arm- s, Mary Dunn
and Margaret Fyfe; reporter, Jean La ti-

dal e.
Lowell President. Luclle Ellis; vice
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Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-
cupied by tho Havens.
White Opal Oo.

Nico Farnam street front-ag- e.

About 1,500 eauar
feet of floor spaca with R

large vault. Extra en-tran- ce

from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
IT. P. Foil. Beo office.

Ak-Sar-B- en Ball
If you wnnt an Auto or Carriage
for Bull, Wedding
Party or Show, call D. 257 or 404.
Palace Horse & Auto Livery

22d and Cuming St.

COUGHING
Keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing: tfuuVg another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : Acer's Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 70 years.

Ailc Votir Doctor. tFlfe
AMUJEMBNTS

AMERICAN THEATER
AXS "WEJir. MATS. WXD fc SAT.

f LANG
Xn Wallinrford"Seat Wssk, THE WITCH IN Q HOVB
Performanoa starts Wednesday sven-nin- g-

after tn parade passes Eight,ttnth and rarnam streets.
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ADVAltOED VAUDEVTT.T.-- n

Mttlnee Byttf Day. 1 15; Ertrr Nlnht. J H --
Cumin Oo t'n Aner n I'trtdes I'mlb Th.iUr, Sptclal program for ctrnlrtl we.ki
Irene franklin. Jan Connelly & Comnsnr, Law
Hawkins Thr Dolce Bitten, De-l- n a WlllUni
nailer's I'oilna Don. The Oromwelli. Timely Mo-
tion Photography, l'rk.e Matinee: Gallery, loo
beit aeata (except Baturdday and Sunday) 2jf
Nlchta; 10c. He, too and I6e.

president, Alice Allen; secretary-treasure- r,

Gertrude Heed.
Llnlnger Travel Club President, Mary

Johnston; vice president, Quito Eddy;
secretary, Vellsta' Presson; treasurer.
Carol Kuhn; sergeants-at-arm- s. Sarah
Line and Lillian Anderson; reporter, Lor-rl-ne

Davis.
The Hawthorne, Demosthenlan, Gym,

Lam Hon. Hiking, Latin and Art societies
will select officers at the next meatings.


